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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Last iîonthl the Boston Commri«Ci l stitd tat:
"Tile selli-aniulial iiterest 01 the $800,000 of (; per
elit. boids of the Dominion Copper Company it is

said wvill be paid when (ue, the Imoney now being
ont deposit for this purpose."

lepo1rts received frot Caribou are to the dveet
that tIe season has thus far been n11 unusu5>1a1lly
favoirable on3e for livdruiii lic miiiing ailnd that Coise-

<pienl ' sati fact< progress Iais been mllade in cui-
nietion witi placer go miing on several propertics

in thle vicinlityv of lBarkerville.

A good exhibit of the produets of hIe mines,
suielting, lead-refining and pipe.making works, aind
other departimients of the Coisolidated 1lining and
Simeltin-g company of Caînada in the Kootenay I)is.
triet, will be sent to the iNelson aniual exhibition
next Septenber.

Followin,g tie recent resumiîption of operations at
tle Br1itiih1 Coiliia Copper Compan mlting
and Copper couverting works, the finst car of blister
Copper to be sent out by the Company froim Greeni-
wood since hIe suspension towards the close of last
year, was shipped front Greenwood on June S.

Gold receipts at the Doiinion of Canîada aissay
office at Vancouver were reported to have been coin-
paratively large about the middle of June. A press
despateli sent ont fromt that city waîs to fle ecfeet
tliat on June 16 there was in the assay office there
about $250,000 worth of Klondike gold just reccived
frotI the North.

iieludeid in its nws of the district the Slocan
Mifining Rrier tenl .1tlle 25 liad the followinig iiining
notes: "Tlh iureka mine, Sandun, is w;orking 25
mîîein at hIe present time, and lias a good shioVinlg of
ure. A flumiiîe zi bving bulilt at the Vancouver m11ine

in preparation for an aiur comiiprestbor, thei macliiiiery
of whicl is expected daily."

'ie )oiniuion of Canada Labour Gazelle lais pub-
lisled the followiuig iote fron its Vancouver coIrc
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